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BUSINESS IS PASSING R. H: BACK IS ELECTED;HOGSNICMW-A- T

NORTH PORTLAND;

load;. Joe Madison, 1 1osl Ball k Leter,
Kigby, Idaho, 1 load; Hugh Cummlngs,
Corvail Is, 1 load. "

North Portland hog prices:. '
Fclect light . .$7.807.85
Select hl-av- "7.70df 7.75
Medium light ...,.,,...... 7.707.7&
Medium heavy,,., ,.,..,',,, 7.70
Voor light 8.2604.50
Rough Usht-............- . ' tMOiii.Si

CHICKEN MARKET HALF

CENT OP ll IREf
RECEIPIS ARE SMALLER

HIGHESTMARKET FOR

CHEESE LIKELY WITH

CLOSINGOF FACTORIES

'i,'.'i,7'!;i;''-

'.V. ;i

V ''i" -

)
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Tillamook Makers to Quit ' for the
; Winter; Cows to Be l)rled Up lln-t-il

March p LIttlo Cheese 'Available
find Outlook Is Firmer. -

' Packers Btriks Rocks.' ' .

LAMBS ARE UP, DIME

All Lines of livestock Showing More
Strength for, the Day; Cattle) Are
in Better Demand With Top Stuff
Xot Coming Forward Here. ,

4444-

4 Hrestook Market Bnmmary. , 4
? ' Hogs North Portland up.6o;

4 further advances in the east
4 Cattle Better demand show- -
4 lng locally; east generally weak. 4

SheepTrade paying more 4
4 here for . better stuff; east
e steady. 4
4 : Lambs North Portland mar- - 4
4 ket 'up to $5.86; east steady. 4

'"

4

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hoas. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Thursdny . 636 126
Wednesday ,439 67 10
Tuesday . . 612
Monday . . . 821 309 '63 4400
baturday . 291 36 ... 1858

. A more disappointed foe has t
- j scarcely ver beeu shown la the 4

, wholesale trad Uian some of the . 4
big eastern, packers who are

: short of cheese. Time and tlma r

.. ' asaln this season they have en- - 4

f J' , (Bpcll te The Jmurnal.) ' ' ' ...

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 7. With JIncomplete precincts heard from out of
a total of $6, it apepars that Governor
Wilson will carry Clarka county by 6nJ
over Theodore Roosevelt, his neareet op-
ponent Taft and Roosevelt are run-
ning about even, in fact there are only
two - votes difference In tha returns.
Roosevelt gets 1411 and Taft 1409. Debs
has a total vote of 609. - ' ! -

Indlcatlons are that " Governor Hay
win carr TonTrty"'ty'atnr
vote now stands! Hay 1791, Lister
1670, Hodge 809.

Colonel J. A. Munday will carry the
eounty by a vote of twe to on ovf r
Johnson, with Warburton a poor third.
Muuday has 2392, Johnson 1099 .and
Warburton 788. ;

E. L. .French,' Republican, has been
elected to the state senate over Foster
Hidden, Democrat George" McCoy a n I

O. B. Aagaard are elected td the state
legislature.' - . .. ;s v

R. H. Back is elected superior Judge
of Clarke county by a large majoriiy.' l

The Democrats elected four county
candidate and possibly five. . L. &',

Burnett for county attorney. Mrs. Kliz.i- -
Ibeth Sterling for school superintendent.
b. . secrist ror commissioner. Third
district and A. Rawson, commissioner
Second district - P. O Htlstrom la run- -'
nlng close with W. R. Horton for as-
sessor. ., ;.:;,' ''.l i?

The Republican county officers
elected are.-- Ira Cresap, sheriff. W..fl.;
T, Perr. clerk; ;WlUlam.IarEhalL audiitor; W. R. Fletcher, treasurer; Victor.
H. Limber, coroner, Llmbe has a ma-Jol- ty

of 1200. '
It Is thought-vcomplet- a unofficial re-

turns, will be In, today when a flnalifigure for each candidate can be given.

First rarty at St. Luke' Hall.

- tfpavered to "break the back- -
bone"-r- f tho Tillamook oreanlza- -
tion and each time their defeat, 4

- has .been more decisive. Now the 4
4 leason is ending and many are ?

., said to be heavily short of snip- -

119 19 6
691 11 1

1082 390 2
70S 986 '

' 4 plies they are said to have sold
early for deferred delivery. '.

:, Indications polnta to a Jilshar Instead
of a lower cheese market during th
conning week as coma interest had
anticipated.

The present price is being held very
firm here and there la but little-- first

. rlass stock available at the moment
either here or at Tillamook. Coos Bay
has more cheese to offer but the sup-
plies there are small compared to. the

. demand that may be expected,
Tillamook dairy Interests are already

drying up their cows and within a short
tlm most of the cheese factories will
close for the winter. This is a yearly
event In the Tillamook section, dairy
lntereets there taking much better. care
of their cows than in most rectlons, be.
usg-they-realise thare-ls more money

ftneciel tn Tbe JomiLI
Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. 7. Tha first V

of a series of social parties was given
in it The bulk of the cows In the
Tillamook country will therefore remain" dry and will come In again about
ilarch 1. -

Mr Some Tillamook interests are trying

cToiuug m.i ou i.,uKe s nail, ana was
attended by about 150 members of theparish and their friends. The evening
was pleasantly spent trr various amuse --

ments, among which was tha :xhlbi'-tlo-
of fancy dancing by Professor

Beggs, a private dancing Instructor of
Portland, and a number of his little '

--

pupils.
sa-j- - --r

TBAJtSPOBTATIOS fl4i;;t;:i''V

t' WV lAltlIUCIII V. ........
cows during jh winter and a few will
try out this method this season. Thin
will furnish milk to a few factories but

. the total will not be enough to affect the
market one way or the other.

- Coos Bay-- Interests are very, firm
in their views in regard to tha price
of cheese and most are holding for more
money than the present market affords.
One leading creamery of this city has
Issued an announcement Btatlnlhal

" the general opinion is that chee will
be as 'high as last winter, when the

- market reached 24c a pound, and prac-
tically hona to be had.

Today's prices to retailers are: Trip-l- ot

g "and twins, l9o, daisies, 19o,
'i Young America, 20 He
, SOUTHERN TOMATOES HIGHER

240
941
688

with cattle. " "

Blx loads--
of hogs arrived for the

North Portland market today and a
nickel was added to the price. Top stuff
soldJurtngthe morning at $7.85 and
some other stuff that was not quite
toppy at a nickel less.
. General situation In the hog trade is

on a somewhat better basis locally aa
well as at most points vast of the
Rockies. That the price a had
been severe! y crt pr t ed by-- 1 h e-- bl g peek--
era at eastern points simply to enauie
them to obtain their products for less
money Ja -- trow the conclusion of the
trade. There never was any real caJI
for lower prices in the swine trade east
of the Rockies recently. At all times
there has been a noticeable decrease in
offerings there as compared with the
same period a year ago and at that time
the price of hogs did not suffer as it
has within the last six weeks.

Pretense at Following tha East.
Price of hogs is too low at North

Portland considering what has bean
In the east recently. While to aSaid there was a cause for the lowei

values here, still the causes were en-

tirely artificial and were the fault of
killers themselves. The bigger supply-produce- d

In the Pacific northwest has
been given as the cause of the loss here,
but that was simply a case wherein kill-
ers, had' not developed the business as
the product had grown.

There has been a pretense here of
closely following the rises and falls
of the price of bogs at points east of
the Rockies, but that was all. There
cannot be a real hoaltby, growing mar-
ket for nogs here aa long as killers
maintain the artificial barrier against
Increased business In hog products. They
cannot increase Ihelr business to any
material extent as long as they allow
the eastern Interests to dictate "the
price "here of hrms, bacon and lard; a
price that will allow the easterners to
bring' their product all the way' from
Chicago or Omaha and sell It on equal
terms with the local product, notwith-
standing the big freight rate they are
forced to pay.

Farther Advanoe Is Veoessary.
A further advanoe in the price of hogs

here is necessary to give northwest pro-
ducers th profits they are entitled tn
In view of the conditions that are ruling
elsewhere.

Tha moment that Paclflo northwest
killers place their hog product prices
on tha basis they are paying for awin,
they will be able to almost douhlo
their sales, rnoy couia undersell the
outsiders on every turn and thus en-
courage . the production of hogs all
through this section.

At Chicago there was an advance of
6c to 10c in the hog market for the
day. Tops sold at $8.26, which is quite
a material advance over the prices now
In effect here. Run for the day there
as usual shows a decrease from a year
ago, arrivals totaling 14,000 head com-
pared with 24,000 head,

Kansas City had 7000 hogs on the
market today and an advanoe of a dims
was forced In prices. Tops went $8.

Hog shippers today: W. 8. Fergu-so- n,

Athene - l lOftdiT I- H.- - Preston,.
Wetser, Idaho, 1 load, H. E. Keipley, 1
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;t hops at

20 CENTS PER POUND

Market la hcallf Firm, Although
, Rather Doll; Quality of Offerings

Not as Good as Week Ago; Eng-- .
llsh Bwy Again. . '

' Notwithstanding assertions of
most dealers that' no business in the
nop trade is passing, actual purchases
have been confirmed during tho.last 4
hours at prices that rang from 17o to
20o a pound.

Twenty cents inems to be the extreme
limit that the trade can pay for offer-
ings now available, but thin is said to
be fully as rood as if 21o had been paid
recently, because the quality is not-a- s

good.
Whrle there Is still quite a few lots

of good hops left in the hands of
growers,, few top quality bales are pre-
sented. These . were the ones that
brought the premiums about a week or
10 ditys ago.

Some ot tha business passing is for
American, account ...an.d.ath.ars are for
Cngllwh interests. ,

A New. York ntail advice under date
of November 1 says of general condi-
tions In the trade: : Bales.
Receipts for week' 8,8X9
Receipts from Sept. 1 ,1.0
Receipts same time last year. .. .18.883
Exports to Europe this week.... 2,025
Exports from Sept, 1 ....,.12,507Exports same time last year.... 674Imports for week 362
Imports from Sept. 1 1,561
Imports same, time last year.... 438

"A good doal of stock now arriving is
being delivered to brewers, largely on
early contracts, but aside ;from this
there is vary limited business in any
direction. As a rule dealers are not in-
clined to stock up at all heavily, as
the quality of the hops Is very irregular
and the outlook for the Inferior grades
Is quite uncertain.

"The general average Of the Pacific
coast crop, especially of the Oregon
hops, is poorer than It has been for
many years. The rainy weather at
time of harvest induced growers to pick
hurriedly and in many cases pretna-turtl- --

so that lot after lot is not only
very unattractive in appearance both
in color and picking, but mold Is also
much in evidence. The relatively small
proportion of choice quality makes a
steady to firm holding of such, but the
general trend of values for other sorts
Is downward.

"In New York state buyers pay !0
81 o for choice lots, which are getting
scarce, and other grades are obtainable
at 2028c.

"England is quieter, and the German
markets are cabled 6 marks lower..

"According to government reports, the
sales of beer for the month of Septem-
ber were 6,074,654 barrels, against'

barrel, same month .last year,
an increase of 86,290.

New York hop prices per lb.:
State, 1912, prime to choice 80(9 32
State, 1912. medium to good
State, 1912, common 2225
State, '1911. common to choice. . .12422
Pacific Coast, 1912. prime' to

choice 21J$
Pacific Coast. 1912, medium to

good '. 1920
Pacific Coast, 1912, common 17018
Pacific Coast. 1911. prime to

choi.e 18920
Pacific Coast 1911. medium to

good 1417
Pacific Coast, older growths .... 8ffll
Imported, 1912 . 45960

9e: wethers. lOVicj lambs, lfttc;
pork loins, 17 He.

OISTKKS bhoalirater bay. per gal-
lon t ); per 100 lb, sack, ); Olym-pl- a.

per gallon. $3:25; per. 109 lb. sack,
$9.n; caunud eastern, 6oc can; $6.60
dox.; eastern in shell. $1.7(92.00 per
100; razor clams. $2.009-.2- S box.

FISH Nominal Hock cod. lUo lb.;
dressed flounders, 7c; halibut, 7 ft lie;
trlpedbaas, -- Oc; catfish. 12c; salmon.

Tao lb.;1 soles, 7c per lb.; shrimps,
12cr lo.; perch. c; tomcod. Kc; lob-
sters. 2ue; ' herrings ( ); black bass,
luc; Eturgeon. 12tec: silver smelt. 7c
lb.; black cod, 7c; eastern oysters, full
luwiaure- - solid .pack. $3 per gallon.

LARD Tierces. 14 Ho lb.; compound,
tierces. 10c

Rope, Wool and Bides.
WOOL. Willamette valley, coarse

Cotswold. 1892uc lb.; medium Shrop-
shire, gic; choice fancy lots iitc per lb.;
eastern Oregon. 14920c, according to
shrinkage.

HOI o jroaucers' price uiz, z
Bccordmr --toquality;

tfriHAllt 191. 82o lb.
CH1TTIM OR CASCARA BARK

1912 nominal, carlotsfrttc, less carlots,
s , . vjjr.i barkv carlo t. Co; less car
lots 6e lb.

HlUEti Ory hides, SO 9 21c, green,
OtttflOc; salted hides, 10 ft 9II0; bulls,
green salt. 77Hc; kids . 12 Vie; calves,
dry 24924Vo; calf skins salted or
green, 17 9 2uc; green niaes, ltfiHo leas
than salted; sneep pens, aaueu, t; orjr,
l9lii-- i h. , 1

RICE" Japan style, ' No;-- rr -

No. 2 4 New Orleans head, 6 97a;
BUOAR Cuba, te.lJ; powdered, $.6o;

fruit or berry. $6.85; best. $6.56; dry
granulated, $6.76: D yellow, $5.06, (Above
quotations Are 30 days net cash.)

BEAN- - Small white, 6Vfec; large
white, 60; pink, 60; bayou, ; 11 mas,
6 4 c ' Feds oc

SA'LT Coarse, half grounds 100s f 8.50
per ton, 60s. $9.00; table dairy, 60s, $18;
100s. $17; bales, $2.20; extra fina barrels.
2s, 6s and 10s, $4,0096.00; lump rock,
$20.50 per ton.

HONEY New, $2.76 peivfssa
Paints, Coal Oil, ITtc

WHITE UAD Ton lota. 80 per lb.;
500 lb. lots, 80 per lb.; lees lots, 8Voper lb.

OMAHA HOGS HIGHER

Market Up 5 to 10 Centg With Tops
at $7.00 in the Yards.

Routh Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 7. Cattl
2000; market steady to strong. Steers
f8.2610.00; cows and heifers, $5,409
6.40.

Ho ft 4200: market 61DIO0 hirher at
$7.7597.90. -

Bheep 9000; market slow and steady
Tearlings $6.0096 40; wethers, fi.uuiiji
4.60; lambs, $7.0097.40; ewes, $4009
t.za.

.

CHICAGO HOGS HIGHER

Top Reach $8.23 With Advance of
- 5 to 10 Cents Today.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Hogs Receipts 14,- -

market 5 to 10c higher; mixed and
butchers', $7.4598.20; good and heavy,
I7.H59B.zo; rougn anu neavy, $7,409
7.66.; light, $7.4598.10.

Cattle Receipts 6000; market weak.
Sheep Receipts 22,000; market,

steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

nogs Dtrne) Higher; Shep Up Nickel
- for Day,

Kansas City, Nov, 7. Hogs Receipts,
T00Q; market 10c higher; tops. $8.00.
. Cattle Receipt 7000 r market weak,
- Bheep Receipts 8000;- - market 6e
higher;

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Cteartnea - . Thin wk. TurinThursday, .. . .$2,568,831.90, ' f 1,701.0.7.r .1 .a A mm o.ft t m n c -
TuesdayHoliday. -

aionuay J,4SH,Vi'l.67 1,619,048.63

Clearings today f 7,4.00
liaiances today 0,770.00

New York Cotton Market.
. " J Onori. trie h T.niH. rlna

Feeders
. Cattle Market Is rimer. " '

There was a firmer tone in the cat-
tle market at North Portland for the
day. Only a small run appeared and
none of it was of extreme ouality. For
a limited amount of strictly No.. 1 steers i

there Is no doubt that killers would
have Dald 87 this mornlna but tha Dr- -
ent time nothing is bringing over $6.80
ve.vu. - i '

Conditions In the cattle trad east of
the Rockies are still far from favor-
able. Chicago was weak in this di-
vision for tha day,-bu- t no change was
forced in prteea,

Kansas City cattl market was weak
at unchanged prices. Run for the day
was 7000 head.

Cattle shippers today: J. D. Dodd,
Trotitdale, 8 loads; I. 1). BeDlhe, Bt An-
thony, Idaho, 1 load; Hugh Cummlngs,
Corvallis, 1 load.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy feed steers ..,$6.9007.00
Choice steers 8.86 8.86
Common steers 6.7646.60
Fancy cOws 6.62
Ordinary light cows ......... 6. 60 5.75
Fancy light cows ., ... 8.60
Heavy calves 6.00 6.60
Rest bulls 4.60&4.75
Ordinary bulls 4.00(14.25

Sheep Market Higher.
Bheep market prices show an advanca

of a dime for quality at North Portland
for the day. There was a run of 726
head this 'morning, compared with 240
last Thursday, 941 a year ago and 888
bead this same day two years ago.

Top lambs sold on the local market at
$5.85 this morning, the Union Meat com-
pany being a buyer at this price. Ewes
sold ss high as $3.85, and wethers up
to $4.85.
. ai Cnloago there was a steady tone
for Hie day in the rout ton market "
change was shown in prices.

Kansas City sheep trade was likewise
steady at unchanged prices.

Sheep,, shippers today: Hugh Cum-
mlngs, Albany, 2 loads; C, J. Halstrom,
Welser, Idaho, 8 loads. - 1

General mutton market:
Rest east mountain lambs... $ 7.85
flood east mountain lambs... 6.50 G. 7 5

Rest Willamette valley lambs 6.65 5.75
Good Willamette valley lambs 6.35 if 5.60
Poor lambs .4.00 'gHpFt VpnrlinirH
Ordinary wethers .......... . 4.80
Fancy ewes- - 8.86
Good ordinary ewes 8.26 3.40

Wednesday Afternoon Bales.
COWS.

Buyer. Ay. Lbs. Price.
Ray Fairchlld ..12 981 $uso
Ray Fatrchild .. 9 030 (Too
Ray Faircbild .. 8 902 4.00

CALVES.
Union Meat Co... 7 1SS $8,80
Union Meat Co.. . 2 826
Union Meat Co... 1 80

Thursday Morning Oalss.
HEIFERS.

Buyer. Ay. Lbs.
Joe Stampher . 23 1006
Barton & Co. . . 24 995
Barton & Co. . . 23 992

HOG3.
Union Meat Co .103 16S $7.85
Frya & Co. . . . 31 230 T.S5
Frye & Co. ... 62
Carstens Pk Co. 84
Union Meat Co.. 96
Union Meat Co.. 100 179 7.80
Frye & Co 6
Fry & Co . 1 4oo 7.00
Union . Meat Co, . 8

LAMBS.
Union Meat Co . .244 8$ $8.88

WETHERS,
Union Meat Co. .35 T $4.88

EWES,
Union Meat Co.. 247

, Thursday Afternoon Bales.
cows.

Buyer. Average Lbs. Price,
Barton & Co 8 1027 $5.60
Barton & Co 6 998 4.50

HEIF1ERS. '
Barton & CoiTTT, .12 861 $8.00

BULLS.
Barton A Co 3 1193 $4.75
Barton & Co. 3 1035 4.00

Citj News in Brief,
(Sutcial to Tbe JnorntL)

Vancouver, Wash., Nov, 1. J. B.
Thomas, former electrician for the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power- - Co,n
Vancouver, but now of Portland, was In
Vancouver yesterday In company with
his son-in-la- w, B. H. Guild, to make
transfer of his Twenty-eight- h Street
residence to Bud Smith. Mr. Smith
bought the property for a home and will
take possession the first of December.

The Mountain View Needlework club
will meet with Mrs. A. J. Colllngs, 1904
Washington street, tomorrow afternoon.

W. IL McCann of La Center was a
business caller In the city today.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Corner Fifth
and Stark

$1,500,000
$900,000

GREATER 0FFERi N GS OF

HAY THAN THETRADE

CAN FIND ROOM FOR

Big Increuo in Amount of Stock
Available; Grain Varieties Are

.Only Exceptions and This Stock
Is Rather Scarce Here. :'

. ,

4 . Eegardlng Wheat.
. Crops Advices from Argen--

4 - tlna state that- - the weather-i- s

now fine, with little, if any,
4 damage done. Dryness oontln- -

ues .in India, with rain badly f
4 needed..' ' ...r'

Supplies --Canada Is a very
4 heavy offerer of wheat to Eu- - 4
4 rope and this affected trade
4 after the opening.RuBslan oi-
4 fcr light. '

. .
4 JJemand r Liverpool' affected
4 early in day by strength In
p. America ' and' Winnipeg, Paris

affected by pressure In continen- -
4 tal markets.
4 Prices Most foreign markets
4 show weakness soon after ,the
4 start this morning. Chicago be--
4 fins to switch. .

'

f 4

FOREION WHEAT PRICES.
Liverpool Wheat closed to d

lower.
Berlin Wheat closed ''Ao lower.
Paris Wheat closed t He iovftr.AntwerpWheat closed o lower.
Budapest Wheat closed unchanged.

WHEAT CARGOES EAST.
London, Nov. 7. Wheat on passage

easy, with little Inquiry. English coun-
try markets easyL weather ' unsettled.
French "

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.
Cars

Wheat, Bar. Flour. Oats. Hay.
Monday .... 168 20 28 11 16
Tuesday .... 101 17 12 22 8
Wednesday . 64 1ft 8 5 8
Thursday . . 81 7 7 10 10

Year ago. 31. 1 7 12 18
Season todate7586 888 867 834 782

Year ago.. 6.3 6 8 ...227 ,1021 675 1219

While there la but little change in the
price list through the hay trade, the
market cannot be considered quite so
strong as it was a few days ago, al-
though there is still considerable ac-
tivity.

Offerings of hay have been greatly in-
creased during the last 48 nours, all
varieties except grain being Included.
The latter is not so plentiful owing to
the huge quantity that was spoiled at
harvest time and this has resulted In
firmer prices being offered in that line.

Considerable eastern Oregon timothy
and alfalfa Is being offered, in fact
more is now available than the trade
hers has storage space to take care of.
This will probably cause dullness in the
market within the immediate future, al-
though It Is quite possible that there
will be no Interference with prsent quo-
tations.

There remains, a very quiet tons tn the
wheat trade with absolutely no change
In values for the last few days. There
line been practically no change ln for
eign conditions during the last few days
and dealers ure in no better position to
pay advanced values today than they
were at the esart or the weeic. This is
not high enough to meet the views of
holders and they are still keeping away
from buyers.

The oats market has a showing for
strength for both milling and feed stock
but prices are practically, stationary at
the recent range- The same is generally
true of feed barley. ' . '

Plour market remains quiet for patent
and with only a small sprinkling of
business available for export

WHEAT New crop, producers' nrioes.
track basis: Club, 78c; bluestem. 810
88o; red Russian, 76e; fortvfoid. 7v:
Turkey red, 78o; Willamette valley, 78o

BARLEY Producers' nrlces. track
basis: Feed. 821925.60; brewing. 12 a a
29; No. 8. $26; rolled, $27.

OATS Producers' prices, track basis- -

' 6'
ton. -

FLOUR Selling pneer Patent $4.10
4.30; Willamette valley, $4.20; local

sTraTght. $3.703.90; export, $3.60 S.70;
DBKern, i.iuo.3u oarrei.

HAY Producers' prices: Wlllamett
valley timothy, fancy. $1B: . ordinary.
$14.50; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $16.60: alfalfa, $12.

M ILLS TtJFFS Selling price: Bran.
$21.60; middlings, $29931; shorts
$28.60 ton.

CHICAGO WnEAT DIPS AGAIN

Market Close -- WMJt Loas-- ef to
Cent Per Bnshel for Day.

Chicago. Nov. 7. Wheat nrtoaa
showed a dtrof He to o a bnshel at
tha closing today after opening with a
loss of hie each for December and May
and unchanged for the July.

There was a weaker tone abroad gen-
erally after the opening and this influ-
enced the local snorts to operate on a
more extensive scale.

Rahas of Chicago prices furnished hy
Overbeck

WHEAT.
Monlh DperL High. Low. Close.
Deo. . .. 894 88T4
May . .. 6 954 94$ 94$B
July . l 94U t0 90

CORN.
Pea . 80U . 50K 80 60
May . 49 60 49 49
July . 60 60 V4 49H 49 A

OATS
Deo. . 81 81 U TM
May . 33 83 Mi litJuly . 4 :s 04 v

PORK.
Nov. .. .... .... 1648
Jan. . ..1880 1867 , im 1867
May . ..1820 1830 1820 "1820

LARD,
Nov. . ..1085 1090 108S 1085
Jan. , ..1060 1065 1057 1660
May . ..1025 1030 1028 1027

RIBS.
Nov. 1060
Jan. .i0O7 i007 i665 1008
May . 980 . 985 980 980 B

Money and Exchange.
London. Nov. 7. Consols 74 U: ailvnr

29d; bank rate, 6 per cent.

New York. Nov. lng exohange,
anti. 4.82: short. 4.86U: silver h,.m..n

6a Tic.

San FranWsco. Nov. 7. Bterltn r.
change, 60 days, 4.80; sight, 4.86; Doc,
4.79 vi; transfers telegraph, 4 per centpremium; sight, par.

San Francisco Grain Calls.
Ban FranclscTov. .1. drain calls:

Open. Hisrh. Low. rin
December 144 146 144 146

December 131B .;. ... 137A
. Lyceum Conrse.

Bpeeinl tn The JotirnU
. Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 7.Th sec-
ond number Of the endowed Lyceum
course was given at the assembly hall
of the Vancouver High, school last night
by ths" Fisher Shlpp company. The at-
tendance was large, considering the In-

clement weather and the fact that most
people were up Tuesday night" till a late
hour-l- a- haaa Aha. alaotwn, estarwi-an- d
all Were pleased with the entertainment.
The Company was one of the best yet
to visit Vancouver In a Lyceum course
number, and all were artists of rare
ability. There will be threa mors num-
bers during the Winter,

Journal Wan,t Ads bring results.

Market In Better Shape at 12 Cents
Per Pound for Hens and Springs;
Eastern Stock'. Is; Not - Dumped
Here as Had Been Expected.

Soma Improvement IS showing In the
chicken market situation and values are
about He a pound higher than last week.

Receipts this week have been very
light to date, and while the call has not
been sensational, It has been better than
offerings. The result was tha higher
price range,

Hons are now selling at 12 Ho a pound
and buyers are rather eager to take
hold at this figure while at one time
last week the market was lifeless down
to imal2c. - -

Nothing additional has been heard re-
garding ..the carload of live,' eastern
chickens that were supposed to be
available for this market It is now
believed that the promise of extremely
low. values here scared the shippers
a way. This would be benefit to local
shippers.

The market for all poultry Is now
showing a rather goo4 tone along the
street and springs are selling at prac-
tically the same price as hens although
demand' Is best for the latter.

I TAKING IS

SHOWN AT CLOSING

New York, Nor. 7. Stocks closed gen-
erally higher, although here and there a
fractional loss was forced. Closing
values several
fractions from the high mark of the
day, due to profit taking.

London reported consuls higher
for the day. American stocks were firm
with active issues- - Unchanged to
higher. ,

Call loans continued rather firm with
the opening at 6H per cent and the clos-
ing around 6 per otmt.

Range of New York prices furnished
by Over beck fc Cooks Co. ;

.

lies ririTlon i tiiienl Hiirhi Low I Bid
Am. Copper Co.. 87 86
Am. C. At F., Ou. 60 60
Am. Can, c..r.. 42 42
Am. Cotton Oil, c 67 64
Am. Loco, c... 45 45V4
Am. Sugar, o.,.l2 122
Am. Smelt, c... 84 83
Ana. Mining, c. 45 44
Am. Woolen, c. . . 25 24
Atchison, c 109 10S
H. & O., c 107
Beet Sugar 61 US
B. R. Tran 91 91
Can. Pacific, c . . 268 265
Cent Leather, c. 32 32
C. & O. W.i c... 20
C M. & St. P... 115 ill
C. & N. W c... 140
Ches. & Ohio 83 H8

Col. F. & I., c... 88 . 38
Colo: Southern, c
Cons. Gas iti
Corn Products, c 17 .! 17
Erie, c 35 SB
Grt. "NoTT pfd. ,. . 141 141 140
Illinois Central. . 129 130 129
Int. Harvester , . 122
Lehigh Valley .. 178it 175
K. C. Southern.. 29S 29
L. & N 152 161
M., K. & T., c. 29 ft 29
Mo. Pacific 46 45
National Lad . . . 4H 4
Nevada Con 22 22
N. Y. Central. . . . 117 U8
N. Y., O. & W..,.
N. & W., c '. 116 ii 116'
N. Pacific, c. . 128 IZ8 127
Penn. Railway.- -.' 123ta4 128
P. O., L. & C. Co 118
Pressed S. Car,' a t.4 38U
Keaaing, c... 174
K. iron & sn, a
Kock Island, c
8. P., c
Houth. Rv., a .
U. P., c

do. pfd. ,
U. 8. Rubber, e.
lSUteeLCa-e- l 78

oo. pro inj
lTtah CotiDer ... 65
Va. Chem 47
waDasn, c.
W. U. Tel 78
WeaWJBlea,,-- ,T;,-,,-
Wis. Cent., a ...
Total sales, 774,100 shares.

Louisville and Nashville,

AUTOIST, LiTLESS,

RUNS 001 CITIZEN

(Rpecinl to The Jmraal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 7. As John

Hultgrleve was leaving the city for
home last night on horseback he was

into at' Twenty-sixt- h and Main
streets by an autoist who was traveling
without lights. Mr, Hultgrleve was
knocked from the horse and quite se-
verely Injured. The horse got away and
today had not yet been found, The man
driving the car went on after the acclr
dent and Mr. Hultgrlevs does hot know
who it was. He did not stop to investi-
gate whether Mr. Hultgrleve was hurt
or not, in fact did not slacken his speed.
Tha-pottos- -are Investigating and it-- t4
tnought his identity will bo established
There is a strict ordinance against
traveling without lights on a machine.

Children Give Successful Social.
(Special to The Journil.)

Ridgeflcld. Wash.. Nov. 7. The Wlll- -
Inr Worker, a rnmrmnv nf Htin1v
school children of the Methodist Eplsco.
pal church at La Center, Wash., gave
a basket social and entertainment in
Kan's hall on Saturday evening. A
large crowd was in attendance and $47
was realized from the sale of baskets.

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER COMPANY
86 SEVEHTIX 8.

Have established HBW BSXTAX XATS
Models Kos. 0 and 7, at 93.SO per month.

Model Ho. 10, at $3.00 per month.Special rate fox Jong time rentals.

0VER8EC iCOOKECO
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, drain, Eto,
110 ait Board of . Trade Bulldioi;

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondents of Logan 4s JSryaa r

Chicago. . Nsw York.

J.C.WILS0N&C0.
11 aaTBg

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANOB
NEW YORK COTTON lCXCHANOS

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADES
THE STOCK AND BONDF.XCUANGB

SAN FRANCISCO
; roKXLAxp office ; a

289 Oak 8t., Gronnd Tloor, Lewis Bldg,

With better quality offering by Cali-
fornia, the market for tomatoes is 10 to
ISt a ern'e higher Uio;;iiy i'.ies are
being made at $1.1001.16 for four bas-
kets. There Is quite a fair supply of
local "toms" offering, but little of it is
Of good quality.

POTATO MARKET STEADY

Steadiness is showing In the local
"potato market. Owing to the extreme
dullness and low prices that the trade
has been showing recently, the receipt
have begun to (show a decrease, and
values are much more steady than they
have been- - to date this season.

FRESH EGOS VERY SCARCE

A very great scarcity ot fresh ranen
' eggs continue In the Front street trade.

" Suk-- s of selected stock if" still" being
made at 4242c There is but little
call for cheapest quality, owing to the
activity of the food and dairy commies--

won in prosecuting of fenders --against
the law.

DRESSED HOGS ARE FIRM

Market for country killed hogs is
again firm. The extreme weakness of
last week caused many country interests
to halt-arriva- ls, and the result is that
supplies efferlng along the street have

-- been much smaller than usual recently.
Dressed veals arc steady at the prices

6PAIOSH GRAPES ARRIVE

first arrivals of Spanish grapes for
the season are reported in today by
Levy & SplegL The stock, as usual, Is
packed In barrels with cork dust. Sales
reported in a limited-wa- y at $?. 89 per

-- barrel? ---
FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

' Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Brattle against mimlmunj temperatures
of about SB degrees; nertheast to Spo-

kane, SO degrees; southeast to Boise,
25 degrees; south to Siskiyou. S 1 de-
grees. Minimum temperature at Port--

land tonight about 86 degrees.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES "

DIRECTORS
asoKOE a. xutsgham

T. B. BBXTMBT
. O. OBAWTOJtB

JOB.V A. XXATTVa
cm. jc a. jr. vtkaxwKxa

SOBUT TBSAT TTtXT
OA8. B. mtTBSEXA

J. H. WB22IXZB
a. g. WII'l'W OHTg

XJiOTS 3. WX2TTW0BTX
Ul. ADotPKB woura

lumbermens
National Bank

CAPITAL $1,000,000

V These prices are those at which
I wholesalers sell, to retailers, except as
I , Itherwlse stated:

BUT TOUR TICKET TO

SanFranciscP
the Exposition City. From there ifol
south by water on either the

Yalcflarvard
these palatial steamships offer every
comfort and luxury. "

i

San Francisco fo Los Angeles
88.35, ROUND TRIP $15.70 tr

To San Diego $10. RonadTrlpHS

For folders and reservations apply to

PAcrno lATiOATioar coH - -
680 Market St. 68 Market St

Baa rrsacuoo, cai, , ;

local Agent, frank Bollam.
188 Third Bt, Portland. t

STEAMERS
t'Hassalo and

PI "Harvest Queen"
Effective November L the steamer

Hassalo will - i

Leave Portland 10:30 p. OL, except Sat-
urdays. '

Arrive Astoria 8 CO a. m, exoept Bun-day-s.

Zayovr Sundays Portland.
Teave Astoria 10 a, in., aaeept Bnadays.
Arrive Portland tp.ni, except Sunday,

"Hasnaio win connect wun steamer
"Nahcotta" at Astoria for all points to

and from North Beach.
"Hassalo" will stop for passengers, on j

hall only, as follows:
Down trips at St. Helens, Kalama.

Ralnterr itella,athlamet.aad --rBka-
mokawa.

L'p trips at ARoona, Pillar Rock,,
Brookfleld, Bkaroekawa, Cathlamet, Eu.j
reka. Oak Point, Btella, Ladu, Rainier,!
Kalama and St. Helena,

BTSAMXB "XABTEBT QXTBTS."
Leave Portland 8 p. m. Saturdays 10:30

Arrive Astoria B a. mn except Monday.
Layover Sundays Astoria,

Leave Astoria 7 a. m., except Sunday.
Arrive Portland is. n. exoep Sunday.

"Harvest Queen'r will handle V. A.
mall, and --do all of the way business. .

Make reservations olty ticket office,
3d and Washington Sts.

HAS FIUKCWCO, L03 ANGELtJ.
AND 8AN DIEGO DIRECT

XOXTB PAOZP10 . 6. CO. .

8. 8. BOAMOXS and S, B. J5LDJCB Sail
Every Wednesday, Urnately, at t p. n,
Ticket office 113-- A Third near Aldsf

Pnonea Mala 114.
MARTIN J. H1QLKT.. Pass. Agent.
W. a BLUBBER, rrslght Agent.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIPS
Sew York, Londonderry sad Olasgow.

Hew York, Palarma and Bayiaa. '

Attractive rates for tickets between New
York and all Scotch. English, Irish, Con-
tinental and Mediterranean Point. Ba.
eilor Accommodation, Excellent Cuislia,
ffloisnt Seryiee. Apply for Beser ra-

tion to local agent ot Anchor Line or
HKNDKRSON feuuS General Ageata
Chtcaao. 111. '

,
' V

COOS BAYLINE
- BTSAMXB BBXAXWATBB, ..

'

6fJls from Ainsworih dock, Portland, at
ll. a October 30, and thereafter vry
celvod dally except Tuesday, up to t

' nt. Tuesdays up to 3 p. m, i'aasen.
liter fata first clsss 10, second eUe ti.
rice at Ainsworth flock. Portland &

Coos Bay Steamship Line. 1L J. Wohr,
agent " " :."'-- ' '

r ; TTT TT' ff r
,.'EXl'ItL..-- Sli--

4 on
Savings

Ladd &Tilton Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

- Capital Stock - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivirjed Profits $S00,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers checks
Issued, available in all parts of the world

Cdrtler Third htt 3 Washington Street.

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.- BUTTEll Nominal; extra creamery,
cubes 81 tubs. 36 Vic; prints, SSfa'SIc,
dalrv28t?24c.

KQG3 Nominal' Candled local extras
4S4jci ordinary candled 4042o; spot
buying price, loss off, 88o f. o b. port,
land; best, eastern, S2c: ordinary. 270

13.00 S.6J case.bvB P61)LT11Y Hens, i2Ue;
springs. 12 c; gees, lOiSPUe; Pekin
ilucks, IS (g! 13c; Indian runners, 11c; tur- -

- keys, l30c; dressed. 22C; pigsons,
old, $1: young, 22.60 per dozen.

tAlIE Jackrabblts, $2.002.60 per
dos.

BUTTEll FAT Producers' price, for
Portland delivery, per lb.. 6Vjo.

CUJEuES-.--Nomin- al: fresh Oregon
fancy, full cream, twins and triplets.lc; daisies, 19 Vic; Young America,
20 Vic

rruits and Tegetablea.
BERRIES Blackberries, Il.sa; straw-

berries, 3.60 4.00,
, irRESH FKUIT3 Oranges, $3.75 A4- -

, bananas, .4H(tfto lb.: lemons, B.76.50:' llmea, $1 per hundred; grapefruit. 10.00;
plneepples, Co jb. ; peaches, 40 4900 box;
cantaloupes, fl.iS per crate; Water-
melons, 000 per hundred lbs.: pears.
(1.00 per box; grapes, baskets. 10 a
15c; crates, fl.00tfl.i0; cranberries,

i.50tfnt.50 per bbl.
APPLES 76c fi.80; cooking, 50 O

(0c box.
POTATOES Selling price: Extra

choice, '76o; choice, 65c ordinary, 60c
per cental; buying price, carloads, 40
loc; country sweets, lji.00 per cental.- ONIONS $Ufi1.2BiaiMcltlon sell-
ing, price, 750 cental, f. o, b. shipping
points: California onions, i00 0oo; tr--'lie ' '

VEdETABLES New turnips. 075c;
new beets, fl.00;-carrots-

, 60tf 76o. per
sack; parsnips, fKJl.26 sack; cabbnite.
f 1.009 tomatoes, box 75cfi islugs, $1.10(311.25; spring beana, 12C!green onions, lOo doa. bunches; peppers,

- - bell, 1940 lb.; head lettuce, 86 0 6 Oo doi
hothouse, fl1.2( box: rfllhcs, 10o do,
buncheal eelery. 60e7Be doi.; egg plant,
$1.60 crate; peas, 15c lb.; cauliflower,
60c9$1.00.

iceata. Vlali aad Ttovluinna

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

pltESSEDMEATfl Country knid;
" rough and Theavy, i& 9c; fancy veal.

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

It'U iVl. wiunmrjr, r, 1JCJ
. lauiba. logilOttc; mutton, Tffi 8c; goats,

jei ic beef, 7 fit 10c,' HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hsms, J$ ttm,lo! breakfast, baenn, 17i$8e! boll-- d
ham. 27 HC plcnica, TlHc; cottage, 17j.

,f MEATs -- PacHinv liouae Blow,
fctocit, 12c; cows., In'o. l stock, lie; we,

Jan lfo mo ins 117977Mar., t,., .1179 11U9 1174 1195906
May ........ U8S 10H 1180 130090July; i....ll9J ,120 ll$i 1205Aug. ..UliL .... .... 1 1 !a r 95
Oct. ; ... ; 1154WS5I)cji.,.,.,ll50 1K9 1115 1164,jt;5

- ""' " ...' - - v.-"-


